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:CONGRESSiONAL RECORD - SENATE
~tober 12, 1989
D'WIGHT o.-EISE;NHOWER ·
· -Mr. President, the life 'and accom- Presidents of all time, and his· mid, plishments of Dwight Eisenhower are.. western roots · can be foimd In the
. MEDICAL CENTER .
· .·
· .
·far· too distinguished and numerous, legacy ·of his Presidency: a genuliiely
Mr"-MIT~. Mr. President, I ask and time. too limited to recite fully bipartisan domestic and foreign policy;
. : W\8.Ilimous co~~nt -that the Commit- .here•. This Nation· owes him speci&l a Federal ·aovernment living within Its
tee on Veterans Affairs be discharged honor. Naptlng the Leavenworth VA .means; significant international. exfrom further consideration ·on B~. .medical center In Leavenworth, KS, in changes founded .on the notion tha,t
298'1, the DWight D. Eisenhower De- his memory is a fitting tribute. My reasonable and sound ·~egotlatlon can
partment of Veterans Affairs Medic~ good friend and fellow Kansan, Sena- be effeetive; and a national commitCenter, and that the Senate p~eei:I · tor KASSEBAUM futroduced legislation ment to educatfon, science, and techto its_ immediate consideration.
jlily 25 , io. reiider this tribute. and nology. He was a decent and good-huThe PRESIDING OFFICER. With- rename this medical center. Her deter- mored man. a strong l~Mer, with a·
out objectlQn, _it is so ordered. The ·miitatton and persistence have played vision both practical and farsighted. ·
clerk will report.
:
a major part in bringing this effort to . For these reasons; I believe ·deslgnatThe leglslative clerk read as follows: completion; Kai.nsans,and an veterans tng the- .Leavenworth VA hospit!ll In
A -bUJ m.R. 29871 to rename the Depart- .owe her thanks for her commitment.
President Eisenhower's honor woulc,l
--nient of v~te~ Affatrs Medical Center In
This hospital serv~ o~ veterans. It be a fitting tribute. · . ·
.
Leavenworth, Kansas as the Dwtght D. Ei- a.Sststs . those men and women who . The PRESIDING .OFFICER. The
senhower Department- of Veterans ~fairs have gtve1fso ·~uch for ()Ur country, bill is before the Senate and open to
MedtcalCenter. . . · and in fact, to Wh.om we owe the pres- amenmnent. If there be . no amendThe. PRESIDING OFFICER~ Is ervatlon of our freedom and democra- ment to be offered, the question is on
there objection to the Immediate con- c'y.· As a veteran, I understand the the third reacihlg and ·passage of ~he
slderatlon of the bffi? needs· ·of my fellow veteraps, .and the blll.
There being no objection, the Senate debt that this eountry owes them.
The bffi <H.R. 298'1). was ordand to a
proceeded to consider the bill.
This hospital is one way our Nation at- · third reading, was read the third time,
·
and p8ssed.
.
.
Mr. DOLE. Mr. P.resldent, .I .rise tempts to pay this debt. ·
today_ in support of my dtstlng1,1lshed · Mr. President, I believe that Dwight · Mr. MITCHELL. I m9Ve to reconsidcolleagues Senator KAssEBAl!M and Eisenhower wo~d ~ proud to hav~ · er the vote by which the bill .was
Congtessman SLA'l'TEJlY, who intro- his name on this hospital that serves passed.
·
.
duced the House bffi,·in renaming the fellow veterlll)S. I think that Senator
Mr. c:aAFEE. I move to lay that
veterans' affairs medical. center . In KAssEliAUM and I can speak for all motion on the table.
Leavenworth, 1(8, after ·a national Kansans when I say that we would be
The qiotion to lay on the table _was
hero and Kansan who eerved his coun- honored to ren~e the Leav~nworth agreed t.O.
try and the world-Dwight David El- v A medical center after this distinsenhower.
. ..
.
· .
guished hero.
·
,
Eisenhower's outstanding career was · October 14, 1990 is the centennial of LIBRARY S]!:RVICES AND CONone of Ka.tisas• greatest contributions Eisenhower's birth. I think the time is · STRUCTION ACT AMENDMENTS
tO the Nation and the world. The right to bestow this well-deserved OF 1989 · ·
unique polltl~al skills of this fannboy honor. As part of the celebration I
Mr. MITciiELL. Mr. President, I
from Kansas helped· forge and hold to- Join Senator ~SSEBAUM In seeking to ask unanimous consent that the
gether an unprecedented world alll- ·rename the State's oldest veterans .senate 'proceed to the immediate conance that achieved victory and secured affali' medical eenter after one of slderatlon of Calender Item No. 233, S.
peace for Western.democracy.
'Kansas' greatest· sons, Dwi,ght DaVld 1291, a bill to extend and amend the
Eisenhower grew up in Abilene, KS. Eisenhower.
-·
Library Services and Constructloi::i Act.
He came from a poor family, working . Mrs. KASSEBAUM. Mr. President,
The PRESIDING OFFICER. · The
in a creamery and sel,llng vegetables to it is with great pleasure that I have clerk wili report.
_
help his family meet ·expenses. His dis- this opportunity to vote for. final pasThe leglsla~ive clerk 'read as follows:
A bW <B. 1291> to extend and amend the
tlnguished military career began when sage of H.R. 298'1, the House version
he:-entered West Point; and reached its of bill I introduced In the &mate to Library Services and Construction Act, and
zenith as the Commander in Chief of redesignate the Veterans' Admlnistra- tor other purposes, reported with amendthe c0mblned . allied expeditionary tlon medical center lh Leavenworth, ments.
· ·
forces In E·urope.
KA, as the "Dwight D. ,El8enhower DeThe PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
In December 1944, ·Eisenhower was . partment of Veterans Affairs Medical there objection to the immediate congiven the newly created rank of five- Center." I am honored that my col- slderatlon of the blll?
,
star general, less than a year later be- league Senator DOLE Joined me as a coThere being no objection, the Senate
·coming Army Chief of Staff. Follow- sponsor of this bill. The renaming of . proceeded to consider the bill which
Ing .thts tour of duty, he retired briefly this historic facility would be fitting, had been report;ed from the Commit.
from active service. But his_ country for two reasons; First, President Elsen- tee on Labor ahd Human Resources,
would not let him retire for lo~; hower had very clOse ties with the with amendmepts as follows:
·
President ·Truman Called Eisenhower State of Kansas. In the tovin of AblCThe parts of the bill intended to be
·-to serve once again-this time as su- lene, KA, can tie found not only t!te stricken are shown In boldface brack- ·
preme commander· of NATO forces In Eisenhower Museum and Library, but ets, and the parts of the bill Intended
Europe. Some time later, ElsenJ:iower - also his family home and final resting to be Inserted as shown In Italics.>
received his most distinguished promo- .,place.
·
s. 1291
tion: the people of the United States
Second, next year Will comme~orate
Be it enacted by the ·sen.ate and House Q/
eleeted him their. President. .
the 100th annivers~ of President El- Representatives Q/ the United states of
once again, Eisenhower· served his senhower's birth. As members of the America in Congress assembled,
,
country well. ~e ran for President Eisenhower Centennial ComJDisslon, SECTION t. SHORT TITLE: REFERENCES. . .
promising to go to-Korea, and as Prest- Senator DoLE and I will be engaged !n . <a> SHORT TITLE.-Thls Act. may~ cited
dent saw the signing. of the truce that a number of activities throughout tlie as the "'Library Services and construction
remaini Intact today. His term also country. In fact, the rededication of . Act Amendments of 1989'".
·
saw the: addition of Alaska and Hawaii the Leavenworth hospjtal will ~t as a
<b> R~CES.-References In this Act to
to the Union.· He sent tJ:ie Anny to . pui.jor event in kicking. off the Elsen- "the .Act'" are. references to ~e Library
Little Rock; AR, to enforee the land- hower . Centenniaj. . celebration in Servtees and Construction Act ·<20 u.s.c. ·
mark racial · desegregatlop deeiSion. Kansas, whlc}J will be hel~ in the last 351 et seq.>.
·
The "open skies" policy- of weapons· v.reek of January. 1990. : _
·
. SEC. z. DEFINITIONS. · ·
verification with the Soviet Union was · Dwight· David EISerihower _ has · Section s of the Act Is amended- originally his brainchild
pl"oved-tQ be· one of the most, pppular
m In paragj.aph <2>-

a
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<2> by Inserting "AND LIBRARY AND INFORMA·
rtoN TECHNOLOCY ENHANCEMENT" after "coNsTiluCTION" In the.head of section 201;
<3> by Inserting "and technology enhancement" after "construction" each place It ai>pears tn·sectlons 201, 202<a>, 202<b>, 203<1>,
203(2), and 203<3>;
<4> by striklng "section 3<2>" In section
202<a> and Inserting "sections 3<2> and 3(19),
·
respectively"; and

.

.

.
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It IS the·tntent of. these 1989-amendme'nts to ensure the continuity of
these important library services by reauthorizing the LSCA for another 5
·
·
years. As the Committee on Labor and
Human Resources began_ its review of
LSCA in anticipation of this reauthorSEC. [IS.J 1,_ EVALUATION AJliD ASSESSMENT.
ization, its was gene~y ·agreed that . <a> AMEND1!4ENT.-The Act ts further significant changes to the act. should
~~~i:;i::~~'.;:;~~~:e~- amended by adding at the end thereof the await the recommendations. of the
of section 203 .
following _new title:
White Howe Conference on Library
(d) USE "or TITLE III F'uNDs.-Sectlon "TITLE VII-EVALUATION AND ASSESSMENT and Information Services.
.
302<a> of the Act ts amended..
"PRomtAM AUTROaiTY .
·The White House Conference, au<U-by striking "and" at the end of para"SEC. 70 1. The Secretary 18 authorized to·- thorized in the last Congress. is to be.
graph <U; and
·
.
carry out a program for the purpose of eval- held not later than September 1991.
<2> by Inserting before the period at the uatlon and aiiSess~ent <directly or by grants Preliminary conferences in the States
end of paragraph <2> the followjng: "; and or contracts> of programs authorized U.Oder will occur at which major issues cur<3> developing the technological capacity of this Act.".
_
.' . rently facing the· library commilnity
~:~e:h~:~~rllbi'ary cooperation and reCb> CONFORMING AMENDMEff'.l'.-Sectlon 5<a> will be discussed at length. It is pruSEC. u. PRESERVATION OBJECTIVES IN CONSTRUC- of the Act Is amended by striking out para- dent to .await the .findings generated
TION.
·
graph <5>.
by this Conference so that they can be
Section 203 of the Act Is amended· SEC. [19.J zo. PUBLJC LIBRARY SERVICES.
part of any. future congressional dis"
·
rl
<a> TITLE I llEADmo.-The heading of title
i
h ·
to the ·LSCA .
<1> by strlldng the
pe od at the end· of · 1 of the Act is amended by lnsertfug cuss on on c anges
paragraph <4> imd Inserting"; and"; ·and
"PUBLIC" before "LIBRARY";
·
·The modifications then in this i'eau.<2> by adding at the end thereof the fol<b>"SECTioN lOl llEADmo.-'-The heading o. f thorization bill are largely technical in
lo""~new P. a ...
.....,ph:
t
d h ave been incorpora·te d in
w ...,.
-·"<5>
follow -p(>llcles
and proce<lures In the section. 101· Is amended by Inserting na ure ant
construction of public libraries that will pro- "PuBt1c" before "LIBRARY". · ·
response o _requests from the Departmote the preservation of library and lnfor-" SEC. [zo.J 11. EFFECTIVE DATE PROVISION.
ment of Education and the national
matlon resources to be utilized In.the faclllThe amendments made by this Act shall public library community. However, ,
ties.".
take effect.on October l, 1989.
the two areas of technology and pressEC. 1a. RESOURCE SHARING.
Mr. PELL. Mr; President, it ~ a ervation do receive increased emphasis
. Sections 301 and· 304<a> of the Act are pleasure to rise today on behalf of s. in the bill because the projected needs
amended by striking -"eventual" and Insert-, 1291, the Library Services and con- in these areas are.not adequately pro·
1ng "attaining".
struction Act Amendments of 1989.
vided for in current law. The States
SEC. 1e. PRESERVATION COOPERATION.
TH.e Subcommittee on Education, are given greater. latitude · in using
Title m of ihe Act Is amended by adding Arta and Humartitles held a Joint hear- LsCA ·funds for purchasing and main·
at the end thereof the followmg new sec- Ing with the House Subcommittee on .taining technological equipment and
tlon:
Postsecondary Educati~m on April 11, they are given the option of using title·
"PRESEJ\v.A:t1011 PROGRAMS
1989; at which testimony was received III funds for developing programs to·
"SEC. 305. <a> The Iooir-range program and from 'a broad cross-section of individ· address preservation needs. The added
annual program of each State under this ualS from the publlc.library·fieJd. The emphasis on preservation programs
title may·
support for reauthorizing LSCA was will hopefully encourage . libraries to
"< 1> Include a statevi:lde preservation COOP" broad and enthusiastic. It became very protect endangered materials and pre=lon plan that complies with this section; clear that libraries .play an imPortant . serve them for.future generations.
- "<2> Identify the preservation objectives to role in communities a.Cross America.·
addition, title I purposes have
be achieved during. the period covered by
This act, which was first signed Into ·been expanded to include literacy and
the Jong-range plans required by section&. . law in 1956 by· President Eisenhower, childcare activities; a new title VII has
~'Cb) A state~de preservation cooperation continues·to. be the single most signifi- been addfild for the evaluation and asc
plan complies.with this section If· cant source of Federal funds for our sessment ()f LSCA by the Department
"Cl> such plan specifies the methods by Nation's public libraries, The imPor· of Education and various technical
which the· State library administrative
· in
agency will work with libraries, 'archives, tance of libraries to an educated Amer- amendments have been eluded to in. historical societies. scholarly otgan!Zatlonil, lea.ii. citizenry ls undeniable and It is crease flexibility and efficiency of curand· other agencies, within·' or outside the crucial that these institutions-be rent LSCA programs. Title V, which
State, In planning, education and training, they urban or rural, large or small-be supports the acquisition of foreign Ian·
coordinating, outreach and pub\lc lnforma- kept strong, viable, and growing.
guage materials · by public libraries,
tlon, and service programs to ensure that
The LSCA has successfully provided has .also been amended by waiving the
·endangered llbrarY and Information re- . much-needed, Fede~ support to the . maximum . grimt available to major
sources are preserved systematically; and
States through a system of forniula urban resource libraries. ThiS action
"<2> such Preiel'Vatlon plan Is developed In grants. While the total amount is a recqgnizes the hi.creasing demand on
consUltatlon with.such parties and agencies- small percentag·e of all library aid,· these libraries for such materials and
a8 the State ~hives, historical societies, ·u.
'>rarles, scholarly organizations, and other these moneys have been targeted the eScalating cost o{them.
Interested parties.
··
·
toward particularly critical areas.
I commend these Library Services
"<c> A State that- has a statewide preserva- These areas · include services to the arid Construction Act Amendments of
tlon cooperation plan that complies with physically handicapped and the elder- 1989 to my colleagues. and ask th.at
this section may use funds under this title Iy and to communities with little or·no they jo111.me in supporting this legislato carry out. such plan.
access to a publlc librarY.
tlon which will reaffirm our commit... <d> · The State library administrative
In more recent years, the LSCA has ment to our Nation's public libraries.
agency may contract part or all of the pres- been expanded to provide a set-aside
Mrs. KASSEBAUM. Mr. President,· I
ervatlon prognim under this section to
other agencies or Institutions.".
··
to supPort library services to American ~ Join with the distinguished chairman,
s"Ec. 17• LIBRARY LITERACY GRANTS.
Indians and native Hawaiians and to Senator PELL. in SUPPort of this legis~ .
Section &Ol<e> ot the Act 18 amended by address the specific needs of illiterate lation which· reauthorizes programs
. striking "$25,000" and Inserting "$35,000".
and multilingual populations. In addi· that provide llbriµ"y services to individ·
SEC. JB. GRANTS FOR FOREIGN LANGIJAGE MA1ERI- tion; the. problems in providing ade· uals acrtiss the country.
A£ AQUISITION.
quate library services to urban populaThe original Library Ser:vices and
sectwn sot of the LtbraT11 services con- tions h.llve been acknowledged to be Construction Act was signed into law
sttuctton Act u amended by addtng the /oz-- ·Just u profound as those of providing in 1956 for the. primary purpose of as·
lowtng new subsection a.t the end thereof: ·
services to rural -populations.
sisting States in extenµing librai-y
"fdH1J The provtstons of subsection fcJ
shau not apply to any maJor_urban resource
libraTJI.
"f2J The Secretary_shau not use more than
30 percent of the funds appropriated under.
this uae to provide grants to maJor urban
resource Hbrarie&·in excess of the amount OJ
the. ltmttatton described in subsection fcJ.

In
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servicea to runi.l America. For K.ansas, wichla4W•llPPmtfD1'$. 1291, the ltMr. BOSCHWITZ. Mr. President, I
this was a. verF l.n\Portant~ At that 1JISTY Senines .and COD$1:1mctlon Act rise toda,y m snpport of the library
time. only .one in siK .Amedcans had Amendments of 1989. ·The passage of Serviees and Constructton Act Amendaccess t.o a Publ1c library.
thlB bm repreaents the .Senate'ii 'Con- ments of 1989.. The Lthrazy Services
Today.. all J>O .statea .eriJoN the anr- · bbminir mmmltment to '011J' Natton.~s U- Act was fira signed into law by Presiicea that .public libradea Jll"Ovide. Piled brarles.
dent EISenhower in 19.iS to assist
blgh ln ,the st.adts .of booka .are dreaitll
In reautllmizlng the Llbniiv Beni- States tn providing .Ubr&r'1 services to
for our l'ou.tb to hold. 1deals to which lee& .and. construction Ac1;. the J.4Lbor mM'lemervell areas.
to aspire. Found beb1nd ,the doors of and
Reio~ Committee
one ot the underserved areas today
tbe local Public lib1W1 are g'ifts wait- talked to hUndreds Df llbrarlans .across 1s tbe eblld care prov!der. Both intn,g to be snatcbecl .uJ> .and can-led the country who expressed tbeit 'SUP- home providers and center.based prohome. Aldous RUXle;v once noted 'tiui.t. POl't .far the .existb:w Pl'OtP'&ln. As a vtdera have a need t01: add1tlooal edu·
· "Every nian who knows bow to read result, the bill we are considering cational material tor the children Prohas tt in his power 'to magnJty himself. today t~es Into .account thelr Views \riders wbo work to provtde an educato multtr>lY the ways in which he and sQBestlons. ·"nds bill continues tlonally stimulating en"ir1mment
exist.a, to make his life full, atgnll'Jcant tbe ...-.-.-a under tbe ,act tor an ad- . -...d an mere"""'- amount of thne
and interes..c..
...:•
--·
~ ..ae
ditlonal
. .S- )'eara and also JnclUdea . a...,...
and mone; to ao•u2;
obtain the necessary
I believe that, fOl' tbe most PaTt, many improvements. I am partiru1arly ma.tertels. While the public library ofLSCA is open.tbltr wen. 'The bill we Pleased that we &NJ incileasfng ihe a.u- tenthnes haa all the materlals that a
are t:onsldertng today reauthorizes the tllorization level for ''Title VI-Liter. provider would want, what ts the best
Original Llbr&Jl' semces and Con·
·
b
st.ruction Aet, or I.SCA. mid makes a.er Grants," t;o $10-.mlllion. tn-11.ddl- way to ring the pro'Vide!' and the 11.
minO!' modlfleatiotl$ and iectuiicat tton. llbrarles would be eligible to re- brary together?
changes to the "9.0t to help our Nat.ion ceive tndMdual gr11.nts of $35.000
It is difficalt fM providen to take all
·
under thlS title to umduct adult liter- their children to the tibr&ry or to rtnd
meet the needs ot our 1lver.cha.nging acy actMt~
mcrease·or
·time after bours to check. out the desociety. It buildfJ upon the tnltial P1ll'7!he "rro:t1e l-Llbrary Services .,ired - .. terials.
pose of the act '8.Dd attempts to eontin"'""
""
~
ue a U'aditton ·of pl'O\'tdJng '8eftiees Grants" have been used ~e1'&llf to
lt was for these reasons that I Jntro. while .enoouragtng innovation · 11.lld expand IPl'OBl'&DJS ·1Jer\11ng the elder.15'. dllCe(l .an amendment t.o allow libraries
presenatlon of !'eBOW'Ces.
·
handlc!!jpped. &nd underserwx& areas. tJo use their t.ttle I funds to provide
The Libiary Semces and ConstJ:!OC- Under thia meauthorizatlon measure. bookmobiles or other appropriate ft.
t.ion Act AmendmenUI 'Is composed of Ubt$1es would he iallowed to establish hlcle$ to deliver books. tapea. videos,
Se\'en titles. The ·first tltle strengthens model literacy .cent.em Jn cooperation and edur.attonal t.o)'ll to licensed or <:erstate lil>ra.ey adn:rlmstr&tlve agencies with -Other -entit.iea such as 'Public tel~ .tifJed f1lmllv providers, ehild care cenand major urban resource llbral'les. 'Vision. i am .pleased that title l funds ters, or other providers that meet
The 11eeon4 tille. Pablle Ubm.ry con· ma.y now be used .fol' tllese l>UJ'l)MeS, State ellgibilitv :requirements.
st.ruct.ion. 18 a papu1ar 1)I'Ogra:m which and I ·thank the dlatrman of :the subMr. President, I want to thank the
provl&$ funds :far the MilltrUction d commtttefl, Ben.Uor PELt. and Senator Committee on Labor &nd Homan Re'pllblie Jibrarie& 'l'IUe m provides K•AREBADM .for tncluding UlJs language sources for accepting my amendment
funds f<Q' the ~ent of ln.tlerli· In <tibe bill.
and I look forward to bearing from .
bral:y aooperlU;fnn and ·raour~
S!noe its enaetment .in .1S56, the U· child ca.re provtders ·Ol\ the utruza.tton
in.I programs W.hJch 'WD} pemlit in1ll1· bray BervJeM :uid. -Constrnetion A.ct Of this ;provision,
viduais even great.er access to re- bu ~ed .Jille largest soume of
Mr. President, I yield the fioOJ'.
sourcescunentl,,availa.ble tothein.
Federal asststanee for aur Nation~ Ii·
'Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr. President. I
Title lV ~ tbe pl'(Jgmlms bra.riea. ~ 1989 reauthm'lzatiDn im- riSe in support. of tbe Library Services
11ivallab:le to native ~rlcanS amt title proves llPDn the ontnm'ltment maae Jn and Comtructlon Act U..SCAJ. This
V iPIO!rldes .fwids 'for ti~ \tlo !PD?'" JS58 . .It ._. my hope that tllis leglsla- bill representB ithe lugest Federal prochase m&tetiala El 1Dreign Janguages. tilQn ¥.'ill be Bppmvad by :llhe Senate.
gram Which ~ funds librarTJtle VI addresses the problem of illltMr.. BATCH• .Mr. Pr~en-i. I &l>P?e- tea. The money go towanl eonstructlon
er.acy now lfadnB' Dill' Nation .by desig- elate ilbe. Sen&tels ;prompt consider- of faellitieS. «eneral llbracy services. li·
na.ttng funds !o.r the development Of e.Uon cof tibls bi1L f am a strong :SUI>· brary "SQJ'V1ces for lndhm. tribes, forUteracr ~
pmiter nf libramles and the oi>POrtanl- etgn language m&terlals acquisition.
The .laat 14.tle ·111 title Vll w.hieh tEa th~ ctve .to &nei!fcam through- and lil>rar.Jt literacy proarama.
a.nou for the eva.iuatton and Jl.SSeSSo. out the .country.
·
There am be no queatloninir the tmment ~f library IJllQgt'&ms. 'l'he pm~
The purpose nf the .original act wu J)Ol't&t"lce of tb1s bill to mr own state
Pose of 'tbeee funds Js 1D provide a to enable citizen&, regaraiess of their of VennoQt. Two-thkda of the Ubrureriew of J>rosrams iSUPPorlied muter lor.a'llion, to have 8l:CeSa to Hw.rY serv- iee in Vermont serve populations of
the authorit.Y of .the LSCA and the klea. Th.fl 1LOt baa encoun.ged local fewer than i,ooo people. These are
degree to whlch ·they are reaching governments 1n Utah 1and eisewher.e tn 1eoll'aPht~ isolated a.reas without
their Intended populations. Since the the count.ry to e¥P&nd their llbr.ary · aooess to major metropolitan llbrariea.
Llbl'aey Sen1cea &nd Co11Btruetion Act aettlces. .a. we .iontlnue to emphasize Yet;, wblle geographicaJJy isolated,
receives a xelatively aui.11 .ahare .of the value of literacy tn Ute United they arenot.iaola.t«I from aooess to inFederal Iunds. I think it its fm,portant States, v,e have to !PNJ\1lde library aerv- . formation, thanks to the aenitcea rent.hat we account for boW tbose dollara ices to ~ an ~ oo ha.Ve dered to them through the LSCA.
are spent.
'
access to 80o4 titemtare md resource
Title l uf the bill provides my St~te
The focus qf the &ct as it stands materbla. 'Thia has been done In urba.n of Vermont with education and tra.intDdq Js b> enoounse inoovaticm and areas by eatablUblng centn.Uy located tng for its llbml'tans. 90 peroont of
to ~ out to JP"OUPS such BS the :dis- 11tmaries .In JIUr&l .areas Ulis btl.S been whom .come to JJbr.a.rJes With no trainadva.tt'lqed. elderlJr~ and ha.udi· v.nomi>Jisbed ·by establtshtng Iibr&l'lett Jng whatsoever. · ·
capped-who might not otherwise .be and a1So by develr)plng bookmobiles
In 1988, Title n -of the bill provided
ab1e toadQ'J' the treasor.es to be :found whi.Ch -0a.n ,piovlde those services to Vermont With ·$100.®0 for building
on llbl'&r7 she!~ As Thomas Ca.dy.le outfy'tng $R811 ~eh tl&tll'lot build and oonstructlon and improvement. Last
so~ n~ "All that mankind bas support.a local 'librArJ'.
·
year, Vermont uaed this moner to help .
done, thought, -pined or been: it :ta
This bill Will allow us to .oontlnue 'to flnanoe a new town library where prelytng es in magic :preservation in ll:.be proVide uiese v&IWl.ble servicea to the 'Viousty none exlltecl. Federal funds
t>&l'lS of boo1ta.••
dti21ens '.Of this .country. This bill is onl7 :aocount:ed for 10 percent of the
Mr. COCHRAN. .Mr. President, 1 mn Just one step tn our fight to merease total ,cost&. but toe. small State such
pleased to Join my colleagues today in the literacy level of atu' eitmens.
as my own 10 peroent ts Cl'Udal.
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Title Ill of the bill.~ probably the
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
AMENDMENT No. 994
slttgle most important· title- of LSCA clerk_ will report.
On.page 8, line 2, strike,."licensed or certlfOr my State. Title III moneys go to
The legislative clerk read. as follows: flecf'.
facllltate Interlibrary _loans and access· ·The senator from Rhode· Island . [Mr.
On page 8, line 3, after "centers" insert
to .information. Because of this money, -CBAPEEJ, for Mr. IIELMs, proposes amend- "which are licensed or certified ·by the
each of the small libraries throughout - inents en bloc numbered,993 and 994.
State, .or otherwise meet the requirements
The amendments numbered 993 and of State law";
_the State can accesa the large research
libraries such as _the one situated -at 994 are as follows: _
-The 'PRESIDING '.oFFICER: Is·
the Ulliversity of Vermont. This telethere objection to the unanimous-concommunications capability is at n·o ex- _
.
AMENDMENT No. 9_93
.
sent request -of the Senator from
pense to the university-all access is·· On page 6, 'between lines 5 and 6 insert Rhode Island?
_
done through- computer . network. the following:
Without objection, it is sb ordered.
Clearly, this effective and essential 8.c- SEC.&. ANTIDISCRIMINATION raov1s10N.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
tivity could not have been - provided
Section 6Cb> of the Act Is amended byquestion is on agreeing to the amendwlthout Federal money.
Cl> striking "and" at the end of paragraph men~ of· the Senator fro~ North
Furthermore; LSCA provided Ver- _m:
- - Caroll.ila.
- _ ·
_·
. mont with $50,000 worth of. computer ~~hr~~~t)ng par~ph <4 > as para- . ~. The ~eridments <No. 993 and 994>
printed catalog -cards which otherwise - <3> Inserting the following new paragraph -were agreed to.
_
would have had to be done by staff. It <4> after paragraph m: . The .PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Pl'ovided consultant ser_vic'es to librar- · "<4> provide assurances that libraries bill is open to further amendment.- If
-ies for computer training, catalog up- within the State shall not discriminate on there be no further amendment to be
dates, _and--general._servlces. Finally, the basis- of race, rellglon,.age, gend~r. na- proposed, the_question is on agte_eing · 1 .
LSCA has provided institutional ll- tlonal origin, or handicapping condition In to the committee amendments.
.
braries with long overdue services· for pr9vldlng space for public meetings; and".:
Tbe committee amendments were
· ·
On page 6, line 6, strike '.'5" and Insert "6".
-_
·
the blind and handicapped.
On page 6, ·line 7, strike "amended" and agreed to.
This bill clearly expands _services to insert "further amended".
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
States. It gives-chlldr~n and adults a
on page 6, line 22, strike "6" and insert question is on the- engrossment and
glimpse Into a whole new world by "7".
· - third reading of the bill.
giving them access to Information and
On page 7, line 11, strike "7" and Insert
The bill was ordered -to be engrossed
books. I have outlined the financial -a&- "II"·
- lor a third reading and was read the
sistance proVided to Vermont through- .. ?,n page 7, line 22, strike "8" and Insert third.-time. _- _ _
9
the LSCA-what I cannot do so easily . On page 8, line 4, strike "9" and insert
Mr. MITCHELL. -Mr. President, ·I
but which is far more important is .. 10..,
ask unanimous consent that the
tally the countless number of children _,On P!'ge e, line 13, strike '"10" and Insert Senate proceed to the immediate conand adults who have benefited from "11".
sideration of Calendar Item No. 237,
this program,
.
On page 8, line-20, strike "11" and insert 'H.R. '27-42 the House companion bill;
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The - ·"12".
. .. ..
that all a.'fter the enacting clause be
question is on agreeing to the commit- ..: .. o~ page 9, line 10, strike 12 and insert stricken; that the text of s. 1291, as
tee amendments.
,
13 .
d d b ins t d In Ii
th
f··
Th.
mmltte
dm ts were . On .page 10 line 1 strike "13" and insert amen e • - e
er e
eu
ereo '
e _co
e amen en
!• 14 ;..
- '
'
that the bill -be read the third time,
-agreed to.
on.page 11, line 24, strike "14" and lru!ert - passed;. and that the motion to reconAMBNDMENT No. 993
"15".
_sider- be laid upon the table.
<Purpose: To prevent libraries which receive -On page 12, line 9, strike "15" and Insert
The- -PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
financial assistance under Library Services "16".
there objection? Without objection, it
-Construction Act from dlscrlriitnatlng In
On page 12, line 12, strike "16" and insert is so ordered.
· providing space for public meetings)
"17".
·
-AMENDMENT No. 994
On page 13, line 17, strike "17" and insert
- _<Purpose: To amend tile' provision regarding "18".
S.1291 INDEFINITELY
·ucenslrig and certification of child-care ·On page 13, line 20, strike-"18" and Insert_
"POSTPONED
_providers and child-care eenters>
"19".
·
·
Mr. CHAFEE. Mr. President, I send .. ~~ page 14, line 7, strike "19" and _insert
Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President, I
2Op page 14, line 19, strike "20" and insert ask unanimous consent that.S. 1291 be
two amendments to the desk on behalf
Indefinitely postponed.
of Senator llELMs, and I ask unani- "21".
·
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Withmous consent that they be- considered · on page 15, line l, strike "21".and Insert
-en bloc.
"22". _
·
.out objection, it is so ordered.

